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LEGISI,ATIVE BILL 656

Approved by Lhe eovernor April 14, 1998

Ineroduced by BeutLer, 28

AN AcT relatins to natural resourceai to ilend secEion 2-1588, Reigsue Reviged
statsuces of Nebraska; to ebale intent; co deflne a termi to provide
for funding for the operatlon of Ehe Niobrara Scenic River Local
ManagmenE council; to provide powera and duties; to change project
eligibiliEy requirmenls for aasisEance from the Nebraska Resources
Developm*t Fund, to repeal the original secbion; and !o declare a
sergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1

Sec

sec.3

Sec. 4

-1- 't41

n.-.damcnr d.6r.tinarion for ttre federallv deaimate
mf t}E Niobrara River corridor if th,) condicions in this section ar
*r t i l; tha i ntenl of tshe tedi6:lature ta appropriace oDe hundre

a^rlrrc ih fic.el -vear 1998-gg- fift./ thousand dollars in fisca
..m.d tuentv-fiwe tshousand do11ar6 in fiecal vear 2000-01 for t

(1) The menbership of tshe counqi.I lilgLlli^f tha .ouncil if
-|i..-- ^6 $La ^^trhlu h^aric in aharru. Rraffi- Rock, and Keva PE

rha Middla Ni6hrara Natrrral Resources Di6Erict, the Lower Nic
Reaources Districts, lhe Game and Parks Comission. the United Stag(

-nr EirAr iFa can'i-a rhd lhF Natidnal Parks Service, (2\ ea(

rrdaE hr^ui<i.n< f.r et least Lhirtv davs' noEice bv the counLy tq
1 nriar i6 thp fina'l brrblic trearino and final vote bv t

-x--^oo 

ravi <innc wi rhin the f ederallv desiqnaLed portions of
rua Rirciidor; and (3) the council submibs nonbindinq ooinions. o

,^-in^-76ri!6^ ^'^in,h-ac ^r ra<.lrrt'i^ns n6riced under subdivi.aion (2) o
- -^-Ii^n Fri^? r^ lha fihrl 6rrh1i. haerihd ar final vohe on

this section shal! noL be used.i^. The frrndind nrowided in
land. A1'1 :bErorriations oditsi^n ^r laa<ina 6f tille or easements Lo

^:^-a1 L^!!n^-riac ^f : rivar 
^^.rid6r 

.lcsidnate

,6 raAaal Ni^hEre s.enid Piver Desidnation Act of 1991 or Lhe fedele

l-,,r-- -,,rx^-i!r, l^ ri^ah<a ^r -emit anv undertakino in su(
.+ rha a.'lioot faasiSte tire Drebare a detailed proDosal and aubmit



Sec. 5. sectsion 2-1599, Relaaue Revised Statut.es of Nebraska, iamended to read i
2-1588, Any aoney in the Nebraska Resources Development Fund rey bearrocaEed by the Nebraska Natural Reaources comission in accordance wiLhaectionE 2-1585 tso 2-1595 for utilizaLion by the comisaion, by any Btateoffice, agetrcy, board, or comission, or by any ;oLitical suuaivisj.in it theState of Nebraska whi.ch has the authorigy io develop the statera water andrelated land reEourcea. Such noney By be alLocated in the fom of granta orroana or for acquiring ataLe intereEta in water and rerated rand reaourceEprogrms and projecls undertaken within the slate. The arlocatlon of funds toa Program or project in one fom shaLl not of lt6e1f preclude additlonalallocations in the sme or uy other fom to the sme progrm or project.

FundE may also be aLlocated to a6EiE! natural re8ourcea di8Lrict8 ln thepreparat.i.on of nanagement. plana as provlded in aectlon 46-656.12. Fund.s soallocated aha1l not be aubJect to sect.ions 2-1589 to 2-1595,
Only projects with estimEed tot.a1 costa of, Less than #furaBeveuteen million dollar6, which Bhall not. incLude operati,on and maintenancecoats, Ehal1 be eligible for asBisEance from the Nebraaka ReaourcesDevelopment Fud. If cogt overros during project conatruction cause tha cost.of a project !o exceed #+r€r seventeen nitrion dolrars, the com166ion maycontlnue to part.lcipat.e in the project and may allocaCe addltionaL fund.s Eoensure project cotrp1et.ion.
No project, including all relaced phaaes, 6e9ment.a, part.B, ordiviEions, shall receive more chan leD miLIIoB dollars from che fund.
OD July f, L994, and each year thereafler, the Director of NatulalReaourcea Eharl adjust the projecE coat and palment limitation of this aectionby an mguts equal to the average percentage change ln lhe federal DeparLmenbof comnerce. Bureau of the census, conpositi conatruction cos! rndex for Eheprior thr6a yeara.
Prlor to September 1 of eactr even-nunbered year, a biemial reportBha11 be made to ttre Covernor and the Clerk of the LeglBlature deEcribing thework acconpLi8hed by the use of such deveLopment fund during the imediatelypreceding two-year period. The report sha11 include a complete flnancialatatseat. Each menber of the Legi8l,aEure shall receive a copy of suctr reporEupon naking a request for j.t to Lhe dlrector.
Sec. 6, Original BecEion 2-1588, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraEka, ia repealed.
Sec. 7. Slnce an sergency exlgts, Lhis acl takes effect whenpaEaed and approved according to 1aw.
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